Congenital myasthenic syndromes: multiple molecular targets at the neuromuscular junction.
Congenital myasthenic syndromes (CMS) stem from defects in presynaptic, synaptic, and postsynaptic proteins. The presynaptic CMS are associated with defects that curtail the evoked release of acetylcholine (ACh) quanta or ACh resynthesis. Defects in ACh resynthesis have now been traced to mutations in choline acetyltransferase. A synaptic CMS is caused by mutations in the collagenic tail subunit (ColQ) of the endplate species of acetylcholinesterase that prevent the tail subunit from associating with catalytic subunits or from becoming inserted into the synaptic basal lamina. Most postsynaptic CMS are caused by mutations in subunits of the acetylcholine receptor (AChR) that alter the kinetic properties or decrease the expression of AChR. The kinetic mutations increase or decrease the synaptic response to ACh and result in slow- and fast-channel syndromes, respectively. Most low-expressor mutations reside in the AChR epsilon subunit and are partially compensated by residual expression of the fetal-type gamma subunit. In a subset of CMS patients, endplate AChR deficiency is caused by mutations in rapsyn, a molecule that plays a critical role in concentrating AChR in the postsynaptic membrane.